
FEES
The following fees apply for the 2023-2024 academic year at Newbold School.

Year Groups Per Term Per Annum

Years 0-6 £2,180 £6,540

Nursery: 15-30 hours per week is free under the government voucher scheme.
Additional hours are charged at a rate of £6.70. The amount payable per term varies
according to the number of weeks in each term. Vouchers are payable from the term
after your child’s third birthday until they begin their statutory education in Year 0

Fee terms and conditions Years 0-6

1. We offer a sibling discount of 10% for the second child whilst the older child
remains at Newbold School

2. A discount of 15% is offered for Seventh-day Adventist pupils.
3. A non-refundable £25 admins fee is charged at registration, per child.
4. A refundable deposit of a half-term’s fees is also charged at registration. This

will be returned when your child leaves the school, or can be used towards
payment of your child’s last half term with us.

5. Fees are reviewed annually.
6. A half term’s notice of your intention to withdraw your child from the school

must be given in writing. Failure to do this will incur a half term’s fees in lieu of
notice.

Clubs and Music Lessons: Clubs are held after school and are charged as an
additional cost on top of the basic school fees. Fees vary according to the club and
information is provided term by term.

Fees for any music or elocution lessons are led by peripatetic teachers and are paid
directly to them as a private arrangement. Although these lessons can be held on the
school premises, the school administration team does not manage these fees.

School Lunches: lunches are served to the children from Monday-Thursday in the
church cafe. Lunches are charged at £3.50 per child, per meal, and must be booked
per term and paid for in advance.


